elastomerics

RMO® elastomeric ligature ties have excellent stretch and rebound. The tear resistant design features rounded edges and a flat top, which makes RMO® ligatures extremely strong and holds the wire lighter and longer. These ties provide a high resistance to staining, absorb very little water, and will not irritate the gingiva. Available in bright vibrant colors that resist fading and are closely matched to RMO® Energy Chain™.

Separator Sticks
(Lt. blue–J00177) (Radiopaque–J01451)
Individual patient separators eliminate cross contamination. Available in radiopaque for x-ray detection (dark blue) or light blue for visibility. Packaged in bags of 100 dispensers, 10 separators each stick (1,000 separators per package).

Rotation Wedges (J00174)
Tooth rotation is easier and faster with the unique design that provides complete contact with the tooth surface, allowing more force to be transmitted to the tooth. 5 sticks per package, 10 wedges each stick (50 total).

Synergy Low Friction Ligatures (J00151)
Silicone injected · Reduced friction-ideal for Synergy brackets · Stain resistant · Low profile · Excellent for RMO ceramic brackets also · 10 sticks per package, 100 ligatures each stick (1,000 ligatures per package)-available in opaque white.